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President Dennis Lowry 415-285-4496 dlowry@groupdelphi.com
Vice President Oliver Salles 650-375-1960 N.A.
Secretary Mike Solaegui 415-314-6261 mikes@perfectedgecutlery.com
Treasurer Greg Romine 650-736-7230 gsromine@stanford.edu
Field Safety Officer Matt Abram 415-370-3323 matt@matt-abrams.com
Membership Chairman Ellsworth Crowell 650-591-0851 N.A.
Webmaster Pete Johnson 408-298-5738 petej@petej.com
Editor Brian Chan 650-577-0687 pcceditor@gmail.com

WHAT’S HAPPENING @ PCC
Editor

Dues, Dues, Dues!!!
AMA and Club renewals are due NOW!
Renew your AMA membership now in order to get the

2011 Card before January.

https://www.modelaircraft.org/joinrenew.aspx
You will need the 2011 AMA license to renew your
2011 PCC membership, NO EXCEPTION.
When you receive your 2011 AMA card, mail a copy of it
along with your $75 check made out to “PCC” to:

PCC Treasurer
1779 Woodland Ave., Ste. #28
Palo Alto, CA 94303

Or bring your AMA card and a check to the next PCC
meeting. Dues are $75 if paid before the New Year, $85 if
paid before February 1, $95 if paid after March 1.

**********************************************
PCC Banquet

Saturday, January 22nd, 2011
Harry’s Hoffbrau, Redwood City

For Info, Contact Ray Squires
Mark the date.

CLEAR DA PROP!
Dennis Lowry

So another year is about to pass and we are still here!
YEEHAW!

Please plan to attend the PCC BANQUET at Harry’s
Hoffbrau on Saturday, January 22nd.  I’ve always had fun
at these events, and I’m looking forward to this one.  This
year we plan on having door prizes, but you’ve got to show
up to win.

So a word from Santa:  If you haven’t run out of cash and
want to make a meaningful gift, go down to J&M, Sheldons,
AeroMicro, All Speed, Franciscan, or your hobby shop of
choice and buy several small stick and tissue kits and wrap
them up for the Oceana Interim class.  We found last year that
these kits are great introduction kits, and are at just the right
level for these guys to get into.  It gives Jake purpose and
meaning in the class as well.  I kid you not:  Jake really had
several people interested in applying tissue and doping it up
just right.  When you shop, buy several extra, because your
memory is failing, and you can’t remember all the grandkids
anyway.  After Christmas, donate all the leftovers to the
Interim Project.  Santa says thanks.

Be careful at the field and don’t get off the road into the
parking area unless you want to pull your car out with a tow
truck.  Be careful.

Thanks to Pete Johnson, as always for the great web site.  He
is a very smart and helpful member of the club, and he’s
made sure to post the reminder for you to pay your club dues
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before the end of the year.   If you use the web site, he’s
helping you save money by avoiding the penalty for late
payment.

Pete’s also posted announcements for the indoor flying at
Oceana, for turbine use at the field, and generally useful
information on an ongoing basis.

Thanks also to Brian Chan for this great newsletter.  After
several years of writing this column, sometimes I am a sleepy
bear Brian has to wake up and make me hit the deadline.
Thanks Brian.

And to Ken and Jake, who head up many of the club’s vital
activities: THANKS, THANKS, and THANKS.

Thanks to all the members who make it a great club, and a
nice place to meet some of the most interesting people in the
world.

Come out to the PCC BANQUET at Harry’s Hoffbrau on
Saturday, January 22.

Dennis

NOVEMBER MEETING MINUTES
 Mike Solaegui

42 attendees.

George Romanis our guest, applying for membership, has
spent 30 plus hours on a simulator, will fly as soon as weather
permits.

Treasury is just fine thanks to an increase in membership.

Safety: Matt Abrams reminds us all to check our hardware
preflight, save the plane!

Field: Kenny Martinez spoke with the landlord about leveling
the field, not a problem so long as the product we use can be
worked into the soil after we leave. 

Events: Indoor flying at Oceana HS in January, November
event was a big success and a lot of fun. 

Contests: Kenny Martinez received the most carnage award
@ Exeter combat. 

Christmas Party, 4th Saturday in January (January 22nd),
Harry’s Hoffbrau in Redwood City, contact Ray Squires with
gift donations or ideas, tickets available during the Dec
meeting. 

Hits and misses: Rhino and Flightmax batteries from Hobby
City work well, stay away from Turnigy. 

Show and Tells:

• Ray Ganz, unknown big old Yak type plane, soon to fly?

• Brock Siegel,  World Models BIG trainer.

• Maurice Zaldana, Nitro Planes Zero, 120 glow 4-cycle.

• Kenny Martinez, more progress on Eddie’s Yak.

• Jake Chichilitti, Old timer Play Boy Junior.

Raffle winner, I got lucky, won a Funtana Mini.

 Mike

UPCOMING EVENTS
December
15 PCC Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Dave Chetcuti Room
24 Christmas Eve!
25 Christmas Day!
26  Boxing Day! (Canada)
31 New Year’s Eve, watch out for Sobriety Check Points!

January 2011
1 New Year’s Day
1 No Flying if you have not get the 2011 AMA Card
19 PCC Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Dave Chetcuti Room
22 PCC Banquet, Harry’s Hoffbrau, Redwood City.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS STORY
 Santa Jake

�
Santa and the FAA
 

The day before Christmas an FAA check ride inspector shows
up at the North Pole to give Santa a check ride.  He's carrying
a clipboard and a shotgun. Santa says I know you need the
clipboard, but why do you need a shot gun.  The inspector
says, “I shouldn't be telling you this, but once we're in the air
you're going to lose an engine.”

Merry Christmas 
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DRILL BATTERIES REPLACEMENT
Brian Chan

Something difference for a change. I am sure most of you
own one or more Pre-lithium battery powered drills. Me too,
had about 5 drills with dead batteries and replacing a battery
cost more than buying a new drill package, thus many drills
without a working battery pack. I used to take the battery
pack apart to replace the NiCad/NiMH cells with good
results, but even replacement NiMH cells are costly
nowadays.

The latest one that died was an 18V 1.5A NiMH powered
drill. I took the case apart and found an inexpensive LiPo
pack from a Far East country that will fit in the old case. The
result is a 5S 2200mah pack sitting in the case where 14
NiMH cells once resided. A little foam packing and a
charging harness are added to enable charging through an
Ultra-Dean plug.  The LiPo pack has larger capacity than the
original NiMH cell and is lighter. The only concern is not to
over discharge the LiPo pack.

Some of the battery cases are held together by screws (good)
and some are welded/glued (bad) together. The welded
together cases took a bit more brainpower to open it without
damaging the case. I have opened both kinds. The latter took
more time but it can be done. I also converted a 12V battery
to LiPo.

FYI, a 12V pack can be replaced with a 3S LiPo pack. 18V
needs a 5S pack. I would try to fit as big capacity a pack in as
possible. The caveat is you do need a LiPo charger to charge
the battery. I purchased the LiPo battery for less than 25.00.

The white rings you see in the photos are 3/4” PVC pipe.
Couple layers of duct tape on them make them have the same
diameter as the Sub-C NiMH cell. They were there to keep
the contact in place. The contacts were held in place by the
NiMH cells.

Once you replaced the battery pack with LiPo cells, throw
away the original NiMH charger, so you won’t accidently
charge the LiPo battery with the wrong charger!! This is very
important!
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SECRET TURKEY RECIPE

Cook Time:_ 2 hr 30 min
 Level: _Easy ( for all modelers)
 Yield: _10 to 12 servings

Ingredients
• 1 (14 to 16 pound) frozen young turkey
For the brine:
• 1 cup kosher salt
• 1/2 cup light brown sugar
• 1 gallon vegetable stock
• 1 tablespoon black peppercorns
• 1 1/2 teaspoons allspice berries
• 1 1/2 teaspoons chopped candied ginger
• 1 gallon heavily iced water

For the aromatics:
• 1 red apple, sliced
• 1/2 onion, sliced
• 1 cinnamon stick
• 1 cup water
• 4 sprigs rosemary
• 6 leaves sage
• Canola oil

Directions:

2 to 3 days before roasting:
Begin thawing the turkey in the refrigerator or in a cooler
kept at 38 degrees F.

Combine the vegetable stock, salt, brown sugar, peppercorns,
allspice berries, and candied ginger in a large stockpot over
medium-high heat. Stir occasionally to dissolve solids and
bring to a boil. Then remove the brine from the heat, cool to
room temperature, and refrigerate.

Early on the day or the night before you'd like to eat:

Combine the brine, water and ice in the 5-gallon bucket. Place
the thawed turkey (with innards removed) breast side down in
brine. If necessary, weigh down the bird to ensure it is fully
immersed, cover, and refrigerate or set in cool area for 8 to 16
hours, turning the bird once half way through brining.

Preheat the oven to 500 degrees F. Remove the bird from
brine and rinse inside and out with cold water. Discard the
brine.

Place the bird on roasting pan inside a half sheet pan and pat
dry with paper towels.

Combine the apple, onion, cinnamon stick, and 1 cup of water
in a microwave safe dish and microwave on high for 5
minutes. Add steeped aromatics to the turkey's cavity along
with the rosemary and sage. Tuck the wings underneath the
bird and coat the skin liberally with canola oil.

Roast the turkey on lowest level of the oven at 500 degrees F
for 30 minutes. Insert a probe thermometer into thickest part
of the breast and reduce the oven temperature to 350 degrees
F. Set the thermometer alarm (if available) to 161 degrees F.
A 14 to 16 pound bird should require a total of 2 to 2 1/2
hours of roasting. Let the turkey rest, loosely covered with
foil or a large mixing bowl for 15 minutes before carving.

Use at your own risk!

2010 HUCKFEST REPORT
Larry Smith

PCC was well represented at the 2010 California Huckfest in
Lodi. About 75 pilots were registered, with vendor booths
from ADC Hobby Store, Aeroworks, Chief Aircraft, Desert
Aircraft, DW Foamies, 3D Hobby Shop, etc., some great
food, and just an amazing amount of flying activity.

Maurice was there Friday. Dave Morss did a flyby in his
Lancair #99 race plane.

Ralph, Bruce, Dell, Larry, Mark, Milton and Matt were there
Saturday. Matt threw down some 3D moves with the best of
them!  And what a great event! We all came home with huge
smiles on our faces (I think Matt even brought home more
airplanes than he left with).
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Ralph, Dell and Matt at the Huckfest.

Piloted by 14 yr old A. Coronado Jr .

Ralph and Dell Check out the flight line.

Ralph, Mark, Dell and Bruce.

Matt is getting ready.

**More photos are available on the PCC Web site,**
HTTP://FLYPCC.ORG/COPPERMINE/

FROM THE SAFETY CHAIRMAN

Turbine Flying
Wet Season has started: Conditional turbine flying is allowed.
Turbines can only be flown when the grass is WET . If it
hasn't rained for weeks and there is no dew on the grass, then
you may NOT fly. Please avoid high wind days as well due to
the increased risk of out of control wildfires.
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Next Meeting: Wednesday, December 15th, 2010, 7:30 p.m.


